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.3TELEGRAPH S DMMAKY, MONEY FOR NORMAL SCHOOLS TEE mmM FREHCH robbery, blackmailing and unspeaka-
ble abominations. . j

i An eminent person who was: lunch-
ing recently with Mr. Gladstone, asked
him what was the greatest jdanger
threatening Great Britain was it
France Germany, Russia or America?
'fNone of them," was the reply pf the
great English statesman t! th0! only
danger: I foresee is from the j trades
unions j and their attendant strides."

i The "health of ex-- Empress Eugene
is 1 disquieting. Her rheumatism

THE, STATE.
The state superintendent of public

instruction seridsito each of the seven
colored normal ; schools $1.857. In
this state there i$ one-mil- e of railroad...--
to every fourteen squares miles of area..

The stockholders of the republican
paper at --Raleigh will meet 'this week
to organize. -t--J Chamberlain; of
the Caraleigh phosphate mills denies
that he told Russell that his mills
shipped fertilizer. free to Othp Wilson
at Round Knob. ,

:

:; DOMESTIC.
The warships did not sail from '

Norfolk yesterday as expected: they
will sail today.-- 5 A ;canvass of the
house shows a majority "of from .eigh-
teen to. forty amone: the renublieans

Vr who favor modification, of the; civil

ALL QD1ET III HADAHA
it-

CONSUL GENERAL LEE CABLES
RIOTS SUSPENDED

" - I

Minister Do Lom e G?t Daring
the KightTbat SirTuatth CI y Is Per-
fectly Jalet Blanco Streugthening His
Baltallona Mlointer Govln , Arrives
His Route, Changed on Accountof Prep-
arations for a Demons tratluu Against
Him utTamia. .

! 1

Washington, - January 15. 'A cable-
gram was received at; the 'state de-ptartm- ent

at 1 o'clock jthis afternoon
from Consul "General Lee at Havajra,
Stating that everytning was tranquil.
1The official ; iadieesi from Havana re-
ceived by t'he Spanish. I imfliister con- -,

tinue- - to 'be reassuring, 'A . dispaitch
sent at 8 o'clock last evening said that
the city Was perfectly quiet. Ano'Cher
dlspatcn, serit shortly after midnignt
oTirl Trc&& tcTlir Y'Vila. V

'that a tfew people gathered, in th--

pu'blic park abooitj 10 o'clock last . xiiglit.
ffihere was no demon'S'tra'tion . and tin
der iprdrniary ciTCiiimstan'ces no atten-- j
tion would bave I been given to it, as
the "park - is the; centra! public point of

. . .T T-- A - ...AI

however, the patrol of soldiers on 'duty
asked 4'he people to move away and
this thev did w ithout demonstration
or the exercise1 jof any force. By 12
o'clock the , troops : were: "back in their
quarters. !No ! surprise would ."be felt,

'

If there were; sporadic
:
gatherings of

groups 'in a city, if 'Havana's size, par- -
ficulatly iSunday iwihen the streets are
wally --filled Lritfe-i-these!-: otherwise en- -
gaged' during this j week; This custom
ary outpouring the people d'oufbt- -

less win occur; tomorrow ana it may

. law. Airay trades, Mr.
Cleveland's summer residence, has
been ransacked by .burglars from at- -.

tic to ceiiar; iti is not Known yet what

The "blind I tigerf fight among n.
groes in Leslie Ufounty, Kentucky, was
continued yesteidayfi when' four more
were killed.- - -r-General Booth arrives
In New; York gand is given a' warm
reception.- - A ; bill is introduced ; in ;

the Virginia: legislature providing for
the nomination of United States sen
ators iby primaries. The steamer
Ursula' Bright,. Havre for .Hampton

tRoads, reaches Halifax. N. S., after a
v passage of twenty j three , days ; having
,y 4Perienced very rough Weather; thb

serve . as an' toin'tlve .'for . the congre-Govern- or

gating of ''group,.;h.ui--4t;is-aid:.thiai;-

as to their servicej. ? A boy' -

of west Philadelphia has been mur- - '

fiereft hv a 1 K-- vpn r-- nl rnmnfltiinT, nnli
hA h'hd v:' thrownl nto 'a tapIt --If iha

not yet been Teovered.-1- : Some in-
teresting testimony is produced be--

f fore the senate committee upon the :

ticket scalping Question J-.:; T.I
layior, or lennessee announces mm--
self a canaiaate tor ; election to tne
United States senate. The Klondike
relief expedition has not been, coun
termanded by the; government.

"

FOREIGN. ,

Germany and Litussia are on most t
-

,
friendly terms. as to affairs in the far
east. Emperor j William pays unan-
nounced calls on -- the Russian ambassa- -

' dor to gossip about the intentions of
Japan. Indications "point . to friend- -
ly relations i .betjveen Germany ani
China.- - The export of sugar from

, Germany to j thej United States" has
'ijeen greatly, reduced by the terms of
Te Dingleyi.billJ The German press

WILL RUSSELL RESI61I ?

UElrO lilCAKS SAX HE "Ifllilj KC
BEKVE OUT HIS TER1T. ,

That lie Sees He la m Failure as a Gev
: ernor AKOtbeT' Kunsor of - Judge Dick
rKeslcaatto Robert Hancock to I
!6aste4 KailrMd President Merr.
Mormon Arrfre Heavy Reduction ix
Paaseocer Sates by tli Commission. Frc

j dieted. I t';-.- j f;. ';v' ; . ; j t '

I . f Messenger Bureau, ' j

J' "
; Raleigh, N. January 1SL j. -

L It is said by some prominent renub-Uca- ns

that they do not believe Gov
ernor Russell will serve his full terror
that he sees f his administration" is a.
failure; thatl he has no following; flTtr
lis
j

literallyf proving an "old man or
ithe sea" to "his party. ; I

Jtev. Dr. Pettinger, the rector, says . --

it is the hope to begin work the com-
ing spring jbn the new Church of the-Goo-d

Shepherd here.
: The news that Judge Dick will resisn
is received with incredulity. . His scra-in-la- w,

Judge Douglass, is confident of
getting his place, whenever, he docs
step off the bench.

Robert' Hancock off New Bern said,
yesterday before leaving here that he

; had not seen the governor during his-- t

visit. Today a paper says' he did see-- .
the governor and that the latter. hadT
given him some plain talk. At tli?
executive office today there was'a re--;
fusal to answer the question whether
Hancock had seen the" governor or '

A

not It is the belief here that Han-
cock will quickly lose his s place as
president of the Atlantic and NorUi
'Carolina railway.! This is said by
people of all parties. Feeling, against
"him is high. He persists in declaring
Tiis absolute innocence of any and alt
charges. Letters j received here fare.

'

highly, derogatory to him, and one says;
lie has "darkened several homes.'5,
''. Six: more Mormons have arrived to
do work in this j state, tf inging thev
numner np to fifty. j y

The, engineer who will look for the?
r

route for the' lumber railway between
Raleigh; and LiUington .will be here,
next week to begin the : survey. . ,- ; '

The anti-Spani- sh feeling here ia
now. intenser than ever. The

are declaring .. that a flet --

ought to go to Havana and end mat-
ters once for all. This is the prevail
ing sentiment in the state. . ,

There are excellent reasons for say--. ;

;ing that after the.meetlng "of the ran. ,

way commission week, "after next. a. '

large reduction in passenger rates will,
be' ordered.' It has been, in view since? .

the new commission came in officer. '

-- It is the wish of Senator Butler and
of-cours- also of Governor RusselL "

I . A telephone line between Raleigli
and Chapel Hill will be constructed.

The state, university dramatic club :

entertained a. very large audience here
ast' evening with "London, Assurance" .

and; then attended the "charity ball."
.jGrOvernor: Russell requisitions on the-- .

governor of Maryland for EV M. Worn
le, a watch thief. '

. I
I John C. Davis, the Wilmington era-pezz- ler,

'lately released from the in--
v sane asylum, is at work in a cotton .

jini here. , -
'

. , '
k Hyacinths are in full bloom hertv '

Mnd today there is again ' spring -

l' v.rnio Rant nf THtt Pnfmtv. it, fs oftvA
Jially announced will go out Of busl''ess. t--- - ri j;

At the next meeting of the railway
commission the question of. who 'canr
and who cannot have free passes, will.'

'

ber specially taken up. ';, ',

Adjutant General A. D.' Cowles re-
signs as receiver of the Piedmont
pank, at Morgantbn It is said L. 'A. --

Bristol will succeed him.
ji. jS. P. Satterfield, who was convicted.
?fn,: the, snperior. court her of criminal
atgligence as regards the assignment:

Yitit hnt- - who wair aennitted bv the sa '

Ifeme court, is here and wants to be ?

Eief clerk to Revenue Collector Dun-- :

ah. A swarm of other seekers after -

places in the revenue service is here. .
iThev all have a fine contempt for civil"

;ervice. James A. Cheek told. me to--
ipay inat ail uxe ueyuty iecuuc tuuw
;

?

"ftors in the field would
" a

resign as soon
....

W Duncan comes in. At tne revenue
. 'Tjv "L - "')" Mm i til- - -

-- imce it was learnea xnai mis was ujo- -. : ,

olutely mcorrect; r r (
:

;
--

'4 1 Rev. 'L. G- - Broughton arrived here-fdda- y.

He will be in, the state aboat
'almonth, taking a rest before going to-.Jltlant-

. ,i iv .

m:- ! ' -
' ' ' '-

-': ;U :'! t
Xomloatloa of Federal Senators by Fri
M marles .;. ;VV '

;

lOJn'hmr.-rn- l Va ' Jnnnnrv IK. Tn it.rt- -

: ftkte senate today there was nothing --

0l importance. ' k -j'' I-'- ::
-

n tne house the whlppmg-pos- t bnir .
aV'd. the Stubbs special levy pension-pdl- s

"were recommitted." f
-

JpMr. Reddy, of Richmond.- - introduced::
biliJ:'.tO; give tne people an oppor-b3ai- fy

to express their choice fbr-fenitf- tf!

f?tates senators bv balloting at"
lertain elections for members of the

te legislature." The bill is one of
I : most interesting offered, at this;
Vision, and will attract widespread

fention, as the subject of vnominat-jlit'- lf
senators by popular vote has beea.

jidely discussed since the Roanoke
invention. It means the nomination
qt TJnited States senator by primaries.

.
- - -- -

f PjJ A. Pearsons, of lAwtdqurty, 6.; vas-fo- r

thirty yearo TOEAILessly. torture'd
for ttoe? oure c"f eczema. Jl--Wa- a

jqpi3cMy cured, "by using DeWitt's-Wiitic- h,

Hazel Salve, the famous healing: :
E&lve for pBEeo Btnid Bkm diseases. R. JL..
Bellamy.

The .l4st Installments for the Colored
Schools The New Republican Paper
Otho "Wilson Did Not Oet His Guano
Free

(Special ito the EMessenfeer.)
(Raleigh, !N. C:f January 15, Tlbe

state superintendent of puhlic instruc-
tion sends to each of the I seven negk
normal . ischools $1,S57, completing l this

'year's allcfwanCe.- - i ,

It is found hy the state labor com-anission- er

that eleven counties in Nortlh
Carolina have no. railway.: fThe total
raitway mileage is 3,726, orj one --mile; to
evry fourteen square miles of staite
area,; ; r j

:; -- :y- - jf1:-v- ; .;

(NText Wednefsd'ay stockholders of the
reputflican newspaper here met to or--
Igan'ize. I t

' "v; ; vl' j ' ': 'A
'

Othp 'Wilson says J. R. Chamberlain
of th4 Caraleigh phosphate works, iteUs
him today that, he never told Governor
'Russell that fertilizer for Otho Wilson
was shipped free to Round Knob, Otho
Wilson says he wants to know; if this
i's a' sample of the Star Chamber- - "bus-
iness ippon which he was; suspended --by
the 'governor .as rail'way commissioner.

Among the arrivals 'today are D. J.
Iuncan,j'E. C. run'cani Beaufort;

"

T.'iCVt.-Emerson- ,

Wilmington. .'

A YOUTHFCIi MURDERER

A Fifteen Tear Old Boy Murders a Boy
of Fl rej Years and Throwi the Body Into

Creek. ' i'-- ;a j - j

U i ;' ."'I '. ' '

Philadelphia, . January 15. A case
was reported to; the Central police
headquarters late today which bears
every indication of subsequent devel-
opments, showing that a 5-- y ear-ol-d

has been murdered , by a, youth of . 15
years Percy Lockyar, aged 5 years,
who at 6130 Hazel avenue, in.
the outskirts of West Philadelphia,,
did not reurn home last evening and
vigilant search failed to' disclose his
whereabouts. The distressed parents
notified the police of one of the West
Philadelphia 'districts and a thorough,
but unsuccessful, search of a strip of
woods near the little fellow's home'
was made. Today it was learned
that Samiuel Henderson, aged 15 years,
whose home is near that of the Lock-
yar family, had been seen in the woods
with Percy. He at first denied. ; hav-
ing seen the child, but, on being close-
ly questioned ,by, the police, t admitted
having been '. with him in the woods."
He told several conflicting stories re-
garding' j Percy's disappearance, at
first declaring that the little boy had
left him I to go to his home, j Then he
said that while he . was whittling a
stick with a large knife Percy had ac-
cidentally fallen against the blade
which entered deeply into his breast.
Henderson stated the 'blood spurted
from: ' the wound and the child . fell
dead. Fearing he would be arrrested,
Henderson said.he threw the body into
a creekj' which , flows through the
woods. In confirmation of this story
hie led J the searchers to where the
boy's ha,t and coat - had been hidden.
They were identified by Percy's par-
ents.; j He also pointed out the place
in the creek where he had thrown the
body; ; The creek was dragged for
quite a distance, but the body was not
found.; The police believe the story of
the child's; death and are of opinion
that the killing was the deliberate act
of Henderson. They think I that the
body I has , been carried dowh : the
stream which ;wasjunusually j high last
night in consequence of a heavy rain-
fall..!

'
!.'.': ' ; --

. : .

.Henderson is in custody and the
search is being prosecuted tonight by
twenty five policemen, j

A Steamer's Ronsh Passage
Halifax, Nv S., January 15. The

steamer Ursula Bright; Captain Whit-so- n,

twenty three days from Havre,
bound Ito .Hampton Roads, put in here
today short of coal and will proceed
tomorrow morning. Captain; Whitson
reports having encountered !a succes-
sion of terriffic westerly i gales and
hurricanes on the passage. The ship
was also; short handed, thirteen of the
crew having refused duty. These men
asked for their discharge at j Havre on
December 20th. but as the -- articles,
stated that their time was not up until
December 31st, the captain refused
their request, and they then" decided
they would . not turn inj Captain
Whitson tried every means possible
get them to go to work, but they would
not, so as a last resort he j put them
on' bread and water. Their articles of
agreement show tnat they shipped at
Sunderland in July for St. John, N. B.,
the agreement not to extend beyond
the 31st. of December, 1897, or the ves-

sel's , first subsequent return to her
port ! of destination in the j United
Kingdom. The steamer left' Havre on
December 22nd, so their time expired
in mid-ocea- n, i The captain : and o"ffi-ce- rs

had a most trying time working
the ship through the many , storms.
The men' claim they have a good case
and will' likely settle the matter in the
courts fon her arrival at Hampton
RoadsJ -

'

-- - I 1 r 1 b r- - '
Battle Ships Delayed at Norfolk

"Newport News, Va., January 15.
The cruiser .New York and the, battle-
ships Indiana and: Iowa did hot leave
(Hamptbn 'Roads , for 'Key West this
TTinm'nsr s "as vas eioected. lit iWas
learned this afternoon that they, re-

ceived, orders several days ago to post
pone sailing until tomorrow.. They will
leave Old 'Point Comfort - at 10-- o'clock

"

tomorrow morning, , ... ;. ;
; k

THE REITBLIC lit DANGER FROM
PlJBIilC ExdlTEMENT

The People Greatly "Wrought tip' Over the
E Dreyfus and XTsterhazey Caes Increased
. Dancer "of Hostilities Between England
and France-Over th4 Soudan Quest Jo
Scandalous Immorajlfy In West End of
London-T- Ue Persian shah's Throne
Tottering:. : t ':; X ; ill- -

'
J-A r !

(Copyrighted by hfAssociated Press.)
London, i January ; 15. The new

phase into jwhich t3fe. Dreyfus case has
entered; isT a .distinct advance. The
era of secret courts-marti- al is, over
and a civjland pillic court will! have
to investigate Emfie Zola's charges of
persistent istortilji of justice. The
behavior , o'f ' miliary authorities in
"burking? the inqiry cast the gravest
reflects . up.oQ the dfasserted honor of
the jprench army, ihich has shown an
obstinate determination to stick to-

gether, right. or throng, r: Outside of
France, all Europe Relieves Dreyfus is
the victim of a villainous conspiracy
and the ptosecutionlof Zola has broadi
ened the 1 question;! for the whole
French army is new virtually placed
on' trial. The - gravity' i?f the situa-tio- n-

is enhanced because the' whole of
France is ! in; a state of growing hys-
terical excitement; jl Temporarily, ' the
republic. is

'

generally j supported
throughout the country, j but history
shows' thatvSimilae hysteria has fre4
quently led to violent chances. When
France v is ; able: tofanalyzev the situa-
tion and ishould the suspicion spread
that the ! honor of ihe army is really
affected, the i consequences to. the re- -
public might be-o- f the most serious
description. The ;;Panama scandals
have defiled' political life and the law
courts ; have been , discredited: there-
fore if respect for .ihe army must also
be surrendered the desire to change
the government may be irrepressible,
in.' which; case the .temptation for the
leaders to divert 'ftie attentioii f the.
country to a foreign war will be well
nigh.irresistable. Hence the deep in-
terest ofj France's neighbors. ' U

, For the moment,'- - the intense excite-
ment will probably find an outlet in
the renewal jof thepectacle presented
during: tli'liyeliestijdaya-o- t Boulangism
Hotaltierllations inthe streets leading
to .assaults are frequent, the police are
guarding hpuses- - of. prominent Drey-fusiansra- ncl

It is impossible to fore-
see where the arrests will end.' Slan-
der and Renunciation are so rampant
that the authorities are Staking special
prcautioiis to previt the calumniated
taking the ; law i into , their own
hands. j. Duels have already resulted.
A onstep &anifeslation. is preparing
in JParis fu Sundays V" : I- -

Temporarily overshadowed, the
movements .of the?''Frenh on the up
per Nile ire'agafndbeeoming unpleas
aritly projttiiBent tdrthose who, imagin
ed that Get Britain had undisputed
claims upon, those regions. It is im-- t
material M.Q. discus. the where-- )

abouts of 'the ; French expeditions. It
suffices th4i according to tne bulk of
evidence, i they have "penetrated . to!
Bahrh-ElfGhaza- l, t;he most fertile pro-- j
vfn'ce? qt lhe Egyptian Soudan, with
the distihefeihiandae of j their govern-
ment. If jthis is true, and the declara-
tions of successive ; British cabinets
mean "anything, M. lanotaux, the
French minister ? for foreign affairs
has broughtjabout, c.asus belli. Thus
far, M. Hanotaux :. aeems to have the
advantage,.; but the game ' is dangerous!
Fear of: Wr;with ance will not stoD
Great B$i$in frbjtn recovering the
whole ofJlthe ; Egyptian Soudan and
driving oiit any' French expediti9ns
which may be foun there when, in the
opinion of the Marquis of Salisbury
the proper tme has: arrived. ;

V In the f meantime? Prince Henry of
Orleans iitfi&ting out at Marseilles and
evidentlyfWjith thft' approval of the
goveruyieuLj .ail hlicu cApcuuiuu iu
subdue equatorial !povinces, claiming
they, had ? belonged to Abyssinia in
pre-histor- ic times;; but in realityr
these provinces afe' identical "with
those Gre4tBritaii is .seeking to re-

store to SMDt- - s Perhaps, there is
some truth in the story that' the ac-

tivity of tS British is due to the
Egyptian? I intelligence ; department
learning itilt the French 'Abyssinian,
troops havl reached Faslioda ; that
Kihg,Menllklis reinforce-
ments wit he intintidn bf following
up ithls sii(cisS an that a common
policy, whicj is moally supported by
Russia, unit?s France and Abyssinia.

pThere ire iersistit reports of grave
troubles ljreatenihg i Persia. The;
Shah's sove V has ; always been
shaky, and' It is n6w affirmed to be
rapidly slipping frym his grasp. In--
scribed as . being so precarious that a

i. 1 "'-
-

The
moment; ;: l';

scandalous 'debauchery in Re-

gent : street ijind Pjcadilly; this city,
has led to 'the preparation of two bills
for- presentment to parliament.
One of fhn makek it a crime for a
man or a woman to live on the prosti-
tution "of pmen. xl the case of for-
eigners, ! the bill provides for the
repatriation of the guilty parties. ( The
other bUljirovides punishment for so-

liciting. ;Tiiose respoxisible for these two
bills poihtfjo the condition Of the "West
End" of j London as. being unbearable.
The- - foreiii "builds" I living on wo--
men's proltution fejre responsible for

' hundreds oi . recent casesl of assault,

grows worse and she is unable to cross
a room t unassisted. However! - it is
hoped; her stay oh the Riviera will re
cruit her health. "1 ,

! The death of "Lewis Carrpll, ' (The
Rev. ; C :H.Dodgson; author of "Alice
in Wonderland, has caused the great
est regret in all parts ot Great Britain
The papers are full of reminiscence of
his, ministries. "Lewis Carroli'-wa-s
very particular as .to his personal ap- -,

peararicel His alert figure and gen
eral vigor conveyed tne imoressibn a

years. fHe never wore an; overcoat in
his life and continued to take long
"constitutionals" to the end.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tbe Session Consumed In a Desultory De
bate on ithe Army Appropriation Bill
and Eulogies on the Late Representa
tive Milliken, of Maine

I Washington, January 15.- - The ses
sionsion of the house today, after 2

o'clock was devoted to. eulogies on the
life and public services of the late Rep
resentative Seth' W. ;: Milliken, . of
!4.ainel':.''--

f J.'---.-
-

:" VrM
j" Immediately after the' reading of the
journa Representative Star, populi-s- t

of Ne Draska, ; rose to a question of
privile ?e to deny a publication in a
local; paper stating that he had acted
as attorney1 in the pension case of
Jackson W,. Cheney - '

On motion of Mr. Lanham, democrat,
of Texas, a bill was passed authoriz-
ing th president to appoint an ad-

ditional district judge, for the North-easter- n

district of Texas. . ' r

The house then went into committee
of the jwhQle and took up the .cohside--
ration pf the army appropriation bill.-Th- e

bill? Chairman Hull, of. the i mili
tary cdmmitte, explained, carried $23,-3.85,9- 90

$i;039,751 . less than- - the, esti-
mates and $56,746 in excess of the law
for the current year. The increase m
the pay of ; the army, was due to the
r fact tiat ithe army was .nearer its

"maximum j strengthithan heretofore. A
new provision in the bill required the
payment of troops by the' paymaster
in person. ; ': ': "i j ;

.

j The jgeneral debate on the bil was
desultory and was noi.cohfined to; the
subjeci matter dealt with by thie bill.
Mr. HJenryj democrat dt . Texas took
occasion to! denounce Isecretarjf-- Gage's"
funding scheme. Terry, democrat
jof Arkknsasy inade some remarkabout

; the protective : tariff and Mr. Gaines,
democrat, . of Tennessee, some on .the
claim. of the Publishing House "pt-'tlpe- '

Methodist i Episcopal church south, j

I. At 3:25 o'clock p. m., the house ad
journed.' ,

'
.

! Suits Against Newspapers
New York, January 15. Judge La- -

Combe, in the United States circuit
court for the Eastern district of New,
York,; 1 has J handed down a decision
granting the motidns made on January
7th to set aside service in tne cases of
Williai S. Brewe and the Union As-gocia- tea

. Press against .the following
newspapers:! Lbuisville- - Press Com-
pany, Journal Newj3paper Company, of
Indianapolis;; Evening News Associa-
tion, of Detroit, Mich.,; Commercial
Tribunfe Company of Cincinnati, and
the Inter-Ociea- n Publishing Company,

These actions were originally, begun
n the Slew j York supreme court fn

Queens county, but were thereafter, re-

moved! by ithe jdefendants into the
United States court for the Eastern!
district of New York, and tne mo
tions ito dismiss were maae peiore
Hon. Jlidge Tenny. On account of his
deathl the motions were transferred
into th;e Southern district and were
arguedj before Judge Lacombei. ;

This! decision practically reverses
the,decision jpaader in the case pt Foh- -
tana a;gainst the i Pittsburg Cbronicie-Tplperhn-

and tne decisions made by
Judge. Tenny in the cases of 1 Brewer
and ne. jjnion, Associatea f rress

.agains ; George Knapp & Co., j in .82nd
Federal reports, page 694. this xie- -
cisioh forill force Ithe' plaintiffs to an
appeal to settle this jurisdiction ques--

t tion.

Gray Gables Burglarized, :
Boston, January . Id. A special to

The Globe from .'Buzzards liay say
Graygables, the. summer home of ex
President Cleveland, (has- - beeii visited
by 'bursrrars. wnho ran&axrkeci tne mouse
from attic to" cellaT V and mad . good
fheir escape without leaving thej slight-
est : clue to itneir identitj'. '"W"hen the
burglakiy. cccurred is quite as much, jot
a myskeTy as Vis the fdentity of those
wfa'o .were concerned in it.! Brad
WrighL who has charge of the Cleve
land- - tiate, made the discovery sev-

eral days ago and he immediately rer
nortedi t!h6 facts to the iJowiri officials
atod I notified ."Mr.. "Cleveland. The
feuxkrailrt otS plunder ;;..!Wlicam ' the crooUs
took With them cannot ibe known "un- -

. . - . . . m ' 't m'- "

til airi' Oieveiana nas oeen 'near a iram.
1, '

I Hart's Etoulsion; of Cod Liver On
with cfreJOsttbe: and the HyrwphspMtes,
if falth-full- used, is a specific In . "tihe
treatoient of i weak lungs; Consump- -'
"tion, ;BTonchlItils, etc. "Leading physi
cians 5rek!ommend ft. Bold by J.. C.
ShepaM. J. Hi. Hardin, and H. X. Fen-- ;
tress, j

irnis shauld not 'be misconstrued into
. ia' popular demonstration and no un
easiness whiteye--r is felt that it will he
the occasion , of anything more than
a few vivas even ' if that muidh occurs.

Senator Gtovin. a memibef of the att-'tlonom- cus

"cabinet, arrives at; 'Havana
today and this, 'also it is said, may
serve ; as a text for soine vivas --by the
ultras. (. Govin j ftlais been alt Atlant,
GaLi since the, autonomous cabinet Was
fofme'd. iHe a's .thetrrtmlg;-es- t

man of that "hody and for . that
reason 'his 'appoir.'tmeht has excited in!-ten- se

hostility ! a'mon'g the insurgents
and their friends. It led to a movement'
to insult him pe --sonally as he passed
through Tanipa, .according to informa-
tion submitted to the Spanish mlinister.
This --led- iSenor Govln to change , his
route, making a sea trip'by way-:oi- f

(New York. 'He sailed 'from there last
"Sa'turoay. In! view. of movement
against h'im atj iTampa, it would 'be no
surprise td t'h4:1 jlegation

t hre if . the
same ultra elertjen t at Havana took his
arrival as an Opportunity for a similar
expression 'against , him. . 1

During the afternoon the mmisteT
was in receipt of advices from Sagas'tip

"showing that ulp ": "2; o'clock the city of
Havana had been albsolutely calm.
"The new minister of the interior, --Senior
Gpvin, had aririv'd and had a. re'spect-f-ul

reception, : .".
'

..
'

., )

, Havana, January 15, 'A dispatch re-
ceived from iSpaaish sources in Pinar
del !Rio,' says thJt the insurgent brig-ad- er

general, Per'ico Delgado, has been
ICiHed hy his fol' owers and that hlis
chief of staff, puis Dopez Marin, has
surrendered to the "Spanish authorities.

'Senor Antonio (Govin, the 'Cu'ban law-
yer who has Ibeen appoint efd minister
of the interiors in the au tonomous cab-
inet, arrived, here ifaxlay. The members
of the central loommitt ee and a num-'b- er

of hi friend M went out on three
tugs to "meet him, ; received him on his
arrival and welcomed him iback to Ha-
vana. Senor Covin afterward' called
upon the president of the Cuban caibi-ne- t,

'Senor Galvez, and took'ithe oatih
of office.. 7 '. vM .: ji; : ;.. . ,; j

. Captain General Blanco has issued a
circular ordering! thiut' battalllon

rOf; infantry i 'be j strengthened "by 125 J
i men, to he rcru'ited in their respective
lOcaiitieis by the geheralsv' of division.
These recrui 's Iwill be obliged to serve
six mon'this, and will receive the same
pay as the regular sbldiers. The fir--- 1

cular also ordera that' the local igueril-las- j-

are to don.bT,e their number ninder
the same conditions until organized.

? A dispatch from' San Juan de Lias
Yeras, province of Santa Clara, an
nounces that the insurgent 'leader;
LfOelle Cepero, aj naturalized (American
citizen, has surrendered to the Spanish
autJhorities.

The. Strength of the Anti-Civ- il Service
r '""' '': Movement
Washington, il January 15. The can-

vas 'of rep-u'bllca- memibers of "the house
of representatives on. the question of
changing the civil service law, whfch
has; been conducted by the Republicari
"stering- - committee' is about comjlet-ed- i

Of the. 20? Republican members of
the house the canvass is said, to show
that a majority varying ifrom eighteen
t forty is favorable to a change in the
3aw according tp the degree of 'change'
proposed. This j last ' factor leads to
some difference; pt opinion as to there- -
suit of the canvass. Kepresen tatlve
Pearson, of "Nbrth Carolina,-- ' : a. member
of the committee, places the nurriber of
renublioan 'who jean he pepended on at
llo. Ir. Eh'ans, of Kentucky, another
member of the; committee, places the
.nunber at 125. . Both ' estimates are
."based en canvass, the difference heing
due to the attitude of certain doubt
ful members. As a whole, the result
divest satisfaction to those who have
made the canvass. They say that in a
number of cases' entire state- - delega-
tions are . shown ty sthe canvass to
favor a change in the law. This 5s the
case In the state' delegationsof (North
Carolina, . Tennessee, Kentucky, West
Virginia and (Xew Hampshire. '"Beyond
completing the canvass, the opposition
to 'the civil service law is taking-- no
active steps for; the present, the pur-
pose being sto wait until the regular
civil service committee of the house
takes action on j the. bill "before it pro-
poses a' modification of the law.

have I started, a campaign . against
American wines. --The excitement
in France over the Dreyfus and Esterr
hazey cases is so great as to threaten
the stability of the government ahd.
to raise the temptation to the ministry
of diverting; the jattention of the peof
pie" by foreignljwar.--- T Latest news
,from the Soudan j points to a .possible
Conflict between England and France,

Immorality in . the. !."West; End,'.'
I London has . become so ; great as to
cause --the introduction of two" stringent
measures in ! par. lament. --Gladstone
says the greatest danger to England is

. from the trades unions and their.
. strikes. The telegrams ' from Ha- -

Villa, ,La,U3 LUclLj quiet . continues at
Jiat city; Senor Covin, one of the au- -

tonomous ministry, who has been stay-
ing in ; Atlanta, ihas arrived; it was
feared that tHe anti-autonomi- sts would
makft snnifi. demonstration on his ar
rival, .but they did not.-- --General

; Blanco has ordered enlargement of the
- regiments by recruits from the prov

inces.

1 Eight Negroes Killed ip, a Row.
'ntWiiihrtrh Vftv. Jantrary i 15 -

special from Hyden, says that the fight
on Sandy 'Fork, Leslie county contin--.
ned all day yesiterciay. .' (Eight men were
reported killed, all colored, and four
.wounded. -

The extraortfiniafy blood letting .on.
Sandy Fork 'begTm ; on, Wednesday,
.when a party .: of negroes who were
playing cards at what is called a "blind
ttger" got into a dispute concerning the

, waythe game was progressing. Drunk-
enness added. rrt'4he mtalityj of the
flight that loliovsfed.- - .."Iwir-.- ineni were

- killed then, and subsequently: the fight-iin- g

was renewed jhy friends .'on both
r list is equal;' )sides until the mortality

almost to the casu&rities in -- a military
engagement. The feeling aroused gives
Jtse to apprehension or more crime.

I General Booth Arrives j

r: IXew York; . January 15. General
William Booth the head of tne taiva-- -

tion Army reached .this city today on
' foard the steamr-St- Paul, from South- -'

ampton. The general'was met down the
fray by Commander "Booth Tucker. On
ithe ipier & large delegation of ' head
auarters Salvationists were awaiting
the chief; I General Booth was given M .

warm reception. ; ,;: ;;-- Cr r

Royal makes the food pure.
wholesome and delicious;'

'"" j

:sm :

Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWCER CO.; NEW YORK.
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